Mixed verb forms

and Gentle Whispered Prayers. I (14) move
I (15) own

back here soon after university, and now

a small hotel, which I (16) run

with my wife;

business is good. The traditional farming industry (17) never return

e

but over the last few years this (18) replace

in part by smaller ‘cottage’ farms that

thanks to the thousands of visitors from all over the world who (20) come

m
pl

(19) exist

, I’m sure,

each year to see for themselves how beautiful Oakbridge is.

Exercise 3

For each question below, tick the correct sentences. One, two or all three sentences may be correct. There is an
example at the start.
e.g. a What did you do yesterday afternoon?

✓

b What were you doing yesterday afternoon?						

✓

c What have you done yesterday afternoon?						

a

A new block of flats is being developed near my house.

b

A new block of flats has developed near my house.

c

A new block of flats is going to be developed near my house.

a

She’d fed the dog once I arrived.

b

She fed the dog as soon as I arrived.

c

She was feeding the dog when I’d arrived.

a

You can’t have had lunch with Sue on Saturday; she was with me all day!

b

You mustn’t have had lunch with Sue on Saturday; she was with me all day!

c

You shouldn’t have had lunch with Sue on Saturday; she was with me all day!

a

That interview would be better if I didn’t sneeze constantly.

b

That interview would have been better if I hadn’t sneezed constantly.

c

That interview would have been better without my constant sneezing.

a

Our train leaves soon.

b

Our train ought to leave soon.

c

Our train is leaving soon.

a

Bob was happy because he didn’t need working at the weekend.

b

Bob was happy because he needn’t have worked at the weekend.

c

Bob was happy because he didn’t need to work at the weekend.

a

May you remember Chris Redmond from school?

b

Can you remember Chris Redmond from school?

c

Do you remember Chris Redmond from school?

a

I’ve been planning to have the piano in my basement removed.

b

I’m planning to get removed the piano in my basement.

c

I’m planning to remove the piano in my basement.
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